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LARRES, CAVE, FORBES 
" 
FOK 
GEORGE'S; BIBBS, FOG(); .SMALL, 
ST~ .. ~· BARBi; . HAW.C.0,, B·K. 
·States His l'c1siti•)1t i11 Ma:ril3·, 
Straighforward Letter 
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I • '1."i#.•'Jr.:>1 ~ ' 
, 1·tJ Orr r ,ou mem-
' 1· ber.tl)~.P~Y-er ft4: 
. Jog dye, tlf e , en; 
• dtii'lng qualities 
i were In the black and 
•blue serges Y"t.1 go 
from . us before the 
"'\ .-. ,. . . 
l"lrir? l'es, certlt!nly! 
ry~ cati gtv~ yijil itie 
~e again: Our latest 
Rf!lvals are. gi!!lran· 
~.'ayes a~d pur , 
,Y~l: . S~ples ar:d 
s~le ·Skeet, with· meas-
~nng . fo!JD., ·sent to / 
·'b 'd .. -'---· • • ' . 1 Ur 8 w~I·· • ,.1, 
~ohftM·aunller 
TAILOR a~d · ~lor~IER: 
2,81 and 283 l>uckwot-tli Sire';.;t, St. John'., 
.,..·\ . . ~ . ... .... ' . '~ !~ . ~. .. ~' ~@@~~)@®~~ 
f. 
·:·FOR.5 .ALE.!· 
; Th~ PiilE 1Sth1fone rs 
. . ,. . 
With equipment complete in "eve~y detaii, · namely·, the 
ttGander oc&i," "Gull Pond" ·and Conveptibn · F.itreen." 
All threa about sixty-seven tons each. Launched in the 
' fall or 1923. · 
· · ;I'bese schooners &re in A 1 condition 
. .? \ ... ' . 
' Labrador schooners. . - · . 
and are . Ideal 
~ .. 
· For farther infofiii: tioii apply to . . 
PORT UNION, NFLD. 
I 
• 
~·e arc n~w dtitjvarini; /1hc Best Coal o:i the market ... 
$12.60 per Tan 
Tl> is Coal is uniror'l' size. con rains no slack and no rock; 
$ this iS not just Stotci: Co3l, this i~ Genuine 
. . . 






A 'D \VE J<N()W Ol.? NO BETl'ER ONE :~ 
ST1iFFORDS 
Mandrake· and Sarspar.illa Co. 
kt this li[:e of \he year the blood is ftpt IQ become impure 
anti imoo' crished, and yod h&ye boils, pimples, cHr~uncl es, 
etc. Thi ;s r{aturc's \Vnrnj.ng that there is something 
wron• You should promp1lr respond to this warning 




·Ni~o Clu~ Wetproof 
· .. S~~~n Cartridges 
' . 
:B~R~ ~l~TING-UNIFORM-IS the 
:.l..Ji:.jµdgD1f$,!t of the army of-~·~ ~1tro ~~~for game or at tfle 'trapsl'"' .,,, 
No 'ffiffid' toa&M cartridge cah be ~tee! . to 
co~~J1; 1 !;'~~ Rc;mington's 'f..V ! p,,( 1~"'\)g Q7 
precll5C1y ana uniformly-by \he most modern 
~.au: 0maµ,c ,machinery. ·,. -\~ ff} ; , -
.. ll ~ { ~ ,- '"' ' , . ' :'\ . ""' 
"' • .,. . ·•T ' '- · 
The proo'f of a cartridge isYn tli~ siioonn'f.t 
.. : t ~· '": ::u=~~.PJ:~~ ARMS C:C 
!I ·oroaaway, New Y~ 
• AMMUNITIOl~f~ ",~_',' .;"~CfuU'iy ~ :' 1'. 
. . ·~., "" 
.~ 
C. L .. ,8~ CADETS Thursday night' at f~O sb~~. AU l.-a'r' hi 'cte~, iilt':A Cootbnllers and suv~rters a~ .-,ited o'r t'6'e ~
· 1 to nnswcr the roll In the Old Com- toundland ResJm•nt, C. L; 
Tuosdai"s parnd<! was good. All r Jdes Club tha t nlgiit. Messrs. l!u- las hla motlier Ill 8t. 
, .. ks ~·e re keen and efllclent. Cap· ! bert Burridge • nd A lex. Henn• llllry next month and wlU ~ 
t•I• Stick. Adjutant, Examining or-' n~11• to report ttnal results or the O. cd by all raap al, IJljJ, 
ricer tor the ' squod CompctlUon tor I c. Chnmptonsbtp .flllllnrd O'!CC-1 At preaeat be "' ... 
ihr J rcntcst honour In Brigade clrclrs this week. Any players who have n~t at the Burnla 881111' ... 
\!he winning of the Outerbrldge , scored hn,d better do so at once •• Empire ExblblUOD. W,: bll.tltit' 
Shield. nnd tbe N.C.O's Medal) was the competition tor tlto. "Colonel's ll•ge or belns presenl4ifl to- Ilk 
bUil' fns pecilng the sq uad• and nlBrk· 1 Prize Cuc" must be tllinllzed. . l••tY lite Klug and Qla- Mll7 -Ing 1bo pclnL• on tbolr results. The · "Q" has noticed with pride t4.ll °' cently. Her ~ aotlc;ed· Illa tie llattle IQWIOD 
lads all did their beat to secure tho! the recent Boxl.ng and Wrestlln~ pin-the rose of York P'-D&ild to 11111 ~ ~ d~ ~. !Iii 
. "big prize or the year." and resul ts: tournament managed by the NUd. ,tatber who wu' pilot of the "Opblr" of Ult 6in'eeft lill4 liallll'9t tllat ~ 
.. m be announced later and the A . . A. A. In aid or lhe Great Wi.r when the Klng and Queen Ylalted New· ron to IQa lt1de9t1'1 Hm"11lo ~ oll'."fiiri!fliO. 
Shield orrtcJally 11resented wllb duel! Ve teran~ In lJ\e Prince's l,llnk ·tbnt Coundland tome roars acu u Dulle and the t1nlted Btatea. Ambe-llor ~· tq ette Ille ... ~ 
"'"'D>OD)'. • Ibo members or Brigade Alhloll<! o\s · Duchess or Corownll Bild York. Hta 1 tbe' gift WU Intended aa a recllnltloll ~r Gr pew BL Aac\nnrt,f fliiicJi Of 
B!utallon order; anno~nced that fO~ntlon carried re . ~an>· or rite illaJoaty remembered the lncld.ent and I by the United Btatee, and of Ila ad- tlil• cf(>', to anur lieftlre ~ ..r...Jij!IC!ji&DI 
•\\nltc Cap Co,·ers wlll be \VOrD by prizes. Wt> consrntulnte ?l'e8Sr8. wa.s very gracious &lid happy to meet mlra~on tor BrlUlh ..,....D . Ill tho bJtery ·to ....... --ta wblcb tile~ ~"Dl•lllC:il ..... 
, 11 ranks on and atte~ May l Sth. Brady, P.•"l"."•· Janos, .Bishop, J.c- the son ot the late Pilot of the Ophir, war. Lord Cbcl1ford did It ;"ould ·are said to b~Te been made bJ him ~Qas ~on 0( the Mltla Dialrld _-. ;toa lici$r: 
l:<erybod)' please not and govern Fosse. Adnms nnd Fred Mnr•?•ll, o~ nnd see blm wearing the pin as a tre11s alwaya bring lo lbe mind of the Ad· at un ~U-unlOJDlat ~llS. IDtlmat-~ liere .)'8te!'d&J; 
lhemselves accordingly. •their S~orlsmanshlp nod mnlntalnl11~ ured souvcnter. mlro.lty _Bo•':" wht they consldor Ing that tbe Preebyter)' bad been Rotarian Baker'a nomination I waa Perey J>bm.p.; Of 1 [he Qrlgndc Colours. We also no!c M•'or Dawe, ·O. c. or Bou Roi;.rts the grenteat compliment eTe.r paid manipulated In ruor pt Chnrch UDlol). 1111bmltled by Charles ,.,._,•bl ot 'Hal· 1 the l/01'a ~~,_ lndpor SPorLB nre set down fo r • ...., ,, cl th 1 1 t Ad~I 1 1 - ' ,. .... ton. and AIYlll iJid.Plll other brigade of!lctols were nsalatlng Company- bas fn,·tted Lt :col Ren· thcJR, nam Y e Pac ns o ~ ra lfru nnd was aeco:rdtd br J w ·ara· . ~ay 13th nnd the At~letlc Asslbocl Ila· lbe good work nnd the C. L. B. "1H do ll nnd lo.sp~tlng ocrt~cra .lo vf• lt 'Rodmnn's fleet at the unruenod ila~' of Mlllo.rtown nnd Pe;..y :t,lson 1poi~ !"'·!JI<! be~ 0( 
tlon ba\•e accepted the respons I ty . · · ""' 1 , Till O'cean p :.:r:...,,.,. Completes · Y am tier J.qWILI. 
d tiroutf or being able 10 bol~ along such there, on Enipt're Driy ?day •4th t.t command of the Adm rahy. s 1W1.... fo?r cton With only one no~lna· · • • · Cor the dote and mantgement an we a worthy obJecL • . . •, . • large hearted doclslon be aald wns • • Fi . . t V it j k AD automobile drtre wall 
h\'O ••cry confidence that their abow ' . Col. Rendell. R!''" P. Brinton. Cap!. • • . ' rs oyal{e I OD. Rotar an 13:1 er was declar<ld by a banquet which - fOll 
· h h I The n .. l Church Pnrcde wUI bo SUck and poaslbb: lhe Brlgo,dc Major one the lll<c o! wblcb )lad ne•er bc~n ~lected by tbe ReUrfug Qovcrno Or 
.-111 be rig ton t c doL I ll I St '1'1 ' Ch I I be! I< Oil> l th avot history r ' -- • - , ' . an nddresa by Past DlalrJ 
Lieut. M. J . Taylor ts Orderly io ' n • 1omns • urc '· ' ny will i;o ovh !or the event. Tho ore n n n ~ n • • . 9 I ~~ '\'ORK. May 1.-tA.P.)- Tllel ti. J.,. S'Danglor. or St . Jobn. nie H. sexton of Halifax. oil 
. '· . 18th. Invitations hnve been Issued to brigade 18 proud or ox-Private 1'o Greot Britain and """ demonstratlyo ,_ ,.ft1 b 1 1 ne.J' governor Wl\ll Introduced lb 8 at· ;.o • O!Clcer this wee~ and next Cor dut.y ti 01 1. Fri di C t i . • · · t th lrlt or the United Statt!11 In " =mar ,... nm ntr, nrgest ' 'elllle uo- 1• ,. Jl Cbrce or Ro(ary, &!Iii aa 1'111 be S'econd [.(eut. Eric J erret t ,. r • eo y omJ)nny 0 t IC UG Charles El. Russell or Ba.y Rob- \O • •P I tl•r ·llio Ocrmo.n nn'g, and s lxtb inri:· croo<ln. upwards or ae•enty :1°1.ar- Rotarian Cbarlff E. Hu.\ 
and duty Chabl~ln Rev. E. J. Nlcb· Girl C ufdc.a to uak~ µarL In !k ll rutu!"o cr ls. ona nb 'v cll.1tor o( tho Ouu.rdlanj the war. . , cat tit tb'c world, completed hor meld:~ t~ were tprcftcnt when the 10th: co.a· Joho"e NC!d. . 
oh• with No. 2 Section F. Com11any. ' church,, J.lllrnd~- "Ith the c. L. B. wh6 yesterday was appointed ~flnl~t- . . on voyage when a fleet Of tnlt& 1114n· cr~ncc were n1111cmbled, ' 
• • . ' As Sl"lncer "°liege On\do8 Company or p bit w k b h p I ' BELFAST. May 6-Ulster Cabinet • . I "·' 
t:cngratuJ•tlons are Jn .order to ... 111 a!.o' . arndc 'U1e lrl wlll . I er u c o; ••• y t c r me bas decided lo maintain Its J)OSIUon. ·~ocnvred ht!r' loio ~·r dock to-day. She Ai feature Of the ••""on was n In- They St .. aJ -..11-•• 
Lance Corpcrnl A! .E Whltteb· on P, · ' · g 8 be al Minister, ~on. I\ , ll. Varren. Mr. I drohp n"chor at QUarrantlne ' laa1 . 1 ~1~aUonal oddl'&ll t\ellv~red 'by tho ~ '" ".'"O'>tVVV · . titer tr )n !u1I strength• · R . ti• rd 1 • Od 1 C L. B and refuse to appctnt a repreacntat vc · . · u · . .'D ~ -.. btlng awa rded his Uve year good Th 'B·~lg°ad - 1 < • 1 ~ • d to b ' "sse • reco • ~ n · · on the' commission to delimit tbe n.!!1h'-' 1 Unng 11overbor. r. Spang! , on • 1.ney d I I ed I , I s P ease ear ctrcl<ia He wns promoted to Lance · · I .,,.,, I h. 1 alms aoa nbjecta of Rota-' and um uct ong serv .ce m , • · itei:L S1>~•t Mujor WIU•l..e\\"ls, a Boe ' •. · Cronller betw•en North and So~h. ~ ., .. o £<ilumb!111 la 7H ,re.et ong, a•1· · ri , •x • 
All rank,s are glad lo $<llCOme back Wnr ' v'e~ai.· :ilfd a her'o ~r tbo g' rt Corpor_nl by the late Major M'el~Ule, :>a vrovldcd for In the Anglo·Jrllib t\ ~To I tonnnJ;_e qt 32,000 and eargn.: tbl e , !u~ure or' the BlllOCfallon . . 
t 13 1 ad llC Pt • y • J h o rea the lst C. 0. and was promoted I . .,.,r od , I .. n~•· . 1 ti • • .1 ll o r g " • es. ~ ounr. o n . Trcoty Appointment or auelt com· ~!ll'CI!} or 10; • .,,. to a. AC1'o;n at.on~ ,~ry s organ •• on nnu c v. 
Pr• and W. Pirmtter "''le hn\'c re· '..u:i.""£"''':;:;; Cor!'or~I on the fitld •t the battle mtsato~•d v·ae ret1ueaied by the Brit.'• re p;o,'ldctl tor ti>o nrst cln.sa pas-'ftttes" · wni the aubJeet or a~ n(fnreaa 
Joined. Oo8d 'IFOrk Jada! and we , ~ er Bally Raley by RL Re\'. tbo lute lsb Oovern.;,ent • l t' n eb. 600 seronil ciaSH. SOO steerJ lice Everett W. Hilt. o(, Oklnhonul (,~ty bo~ soon to bear _or your efflclenc1 Sdtto ns Seeds ' Bishop Jones. Reglmtntnl Chaplllln. . ' . ·::....., •• :Ind n l:f1''l'\ ot 733 tllll t:l'r~ :i..~d lll rsL \'ICO·p rcaldont n! R?IBr)· )ntor· 
and prolDotloo. Tbera ti alwan Iola • J Blabo,,P_or Ne~foundl:md. Mr. Ruaocll PORT HAWKESBUR)' KS. Ma)' G m~o . < ~ . • • nntjoD.:>I, r.•hlch Ceatur0t1 thts · rtqr-
ol room '&t tbe top wbh:b men• . ' .1.. , . : . I 1~- ,,_,, a eonatent supporter of • . I ' . I ' • • 1 
lleadJ' worlr -rlaace. · · I ' ' <.lllDllt · • '- the Cblirc'b Lath' Brigade all hi• II!~. -Chatled wit~ vro!allng the Cnnndta11 1 
fteerilti'.:·:o,., ... 69t, OiiDcl D . -'• .. .. S ~ He iqiol!e "'1ry enthualaatlcalty al u lrnmlgroUon regulaHons by landl>i~ I ' ~~======;:==~:.:~~~·::· =======~~~~=~=~======~ H w...,,,;. ::.. l"l\:tl')t8 eed . i pallllo ni..Uns of the Brigade a'nd Cpur . West India ncgroea al RIYt\ j' · , , ., .. • ,, , 
"" ~ ~. tbm frlllllda at the Annual rnapectlon' ,BourgolB, Ca'pe Breton. last W'\Ck I t j In B'aT itowrta la l9H, anrl exlilblted tho Newfoundland . tern achooncr , 1 .. • • " f • ~ ht. cap bd belt worn as 8 bOY and Reginald 'B. Moullon was seized 1bY • t • • t ! . ,; ·~ , ·: , . ,,' ~' , .. 1 f! - proad to ba.,;., kept them as 11 the Canadfnn Go•ernment cutler ~ aoll- an the Jani. He also ·'Sagamore" In Lhe Strait ot _canao QUALITY ) 
:J •Pol'e of tfle c. I.. 13. training :ln•I today alld towed lo this PO rt. where. • ' • • ; ,•.,· .\•l A' • ,: •. .., . .·.( I, . ·' , *' I.be· srat work It waa doing lln•I she ta being held, .awaiting ln~tT~c· " 
' tbla lHtlJDonlal from an .:..prlvat~ ttone trom Ottfawa. Tito sch.ooner ~u 
: r.u ap'preelated by an present. Hlo t\&r&o' or molae•'"! to: . ~hafl?itc-
' Old Comi-ades wlah him o•ory ,rurtherf·town. A report or the ves.sel_ ••• 11~J,cd ' ' ' k . 11 I h 
' succ:ess In bis pollllr,nl cureer. arrrlln(rlctlon . or tho _lmmtgrallon regu.la· .~-~1 .. e $ a 1 ;•. e 
P, • ....,._ C!DDn<! I on Lads, 'Cary on! lions reached 'Sydney Inst Frt~oy. . A., f!I!-; Ii, ""'· 
.............. .,......,... I nod (110 Sn~mOTC W88 al once llO'nt e f f 
.A!llo Ul to apprehend the Newroundhyul-, d I e r e· n· c e SWUT 8EIUl AND .,_ . lnter..('.Jub Billiarrl ~r . •. Careful search along the aoul1'crn • _ . • 
FLOWER SBEDS. ' Toumament coaat or Cape Breton ratied to locate ! ! _ J.h• l!chooqer and tho Sagamore nut " I · 
Catalogue and Prices 0!! ; ·n10 lntcr·club l>llllnrd tournament In to Mtjlgravc on Sunday, wheu , It '1 t 
application. 1 bclY,.cen !lie c. E. J. and M. G. c. A . w .. teamed tbo,_ pursued ve1Sel 'had 
'" T M I d ii (0 lbf ~ playc.ro , ... concluded In the Guard pot psaael through the Strait. Con· ' 
R 1". ftcallb or Lhel ~ • C .or 0 ., i ~ooms Inst evening, whoo the c. E. 1. ~it\dJn; ttierc tore th•! she must ·~un ' 1 oc~or:~ ot _st. Mary. J>a.dre Stirling. ~ ' &'Te A•.. l.s . ~ 'nie.n were proclalmoa the victors bl' be between Mulgruve and mv~r 
Thl> weeh rest has atr~dr •'!0 wn 1 W S "$' j b'n' 1 I the nllrrow margin ot 51 poti:lJl. The pour:;eo'•. the Sagamore this morn-
The ~ord . ~omrade•" P'ootball Cln~ . ~ l\ter treet, L 0 '· I deciding gnmo b tw en Newbury, M. Jog retraced her course to tbti mouth 
"!IT <>rganlze tor lbc aeason ~n -'""1'''..-""""'''''"'<""'ufo. C. A .. nnd Sno-.·:· c. E. r.. reau,l ted oC the Strait, where she encountered 
1 
, • • .' i_ .. . ~ . _ .·£ .. _::.J]( _ _: ·•'' ;y~•.;-A:..: .. : ~ .. ,ta •:\. win tor t..be tormer, buUho points the allegecl smuggler and. too"'k ber l 
ii.·... .~ ~ . .. ,111> . ..t• ~ -•, ·~_..,::.· .. "' ~ ·• ·. , rrtl•Detl by Newbury's win wcra In· 111 -tow. ~"m'l~iJ1Uldll~Y11iftl"~M~!2A~ fd:tf'i,I ~up!elont to PU.t r,he Quo.rds' men o-il . · · ,... , . ' ' ~ 11end on tho total scorca. The game , BOSTON. May 6-Ray Casa, wliom 
fit r s 1 · ' B "'"" a very good one; ~oth 11larer• the Canadian Government, sought I<> , 
I Or a e• • e~htblllng oxocllenL play, l"hllat New- ba;ve ex~radltcd , to Nova Scotia far, .. . • bury'• breaks ot '62 and H were out- trtayon piracy cbarces, "''" dlachazg-' e standing features. The ' acore at the >d 1\l' U.S. Commlaalone'r Wheeler, t~ , cod ~l-1 Newbury iioo,' Snow. J25.' --'" I ' ~ ,, · ' ~ ' • , f < ~ay. Casa Y:ll arrested la C011JDDC· 
• - • I " ro . . 'J . "'. .. t . • .. . ..«,.. .. lion 't"1tb a raid on the ' British rum I 
ii o· ne ,, aw" ogo' ,, P' ower' 'se':lling. ·1urnouts ftlDnlng schooner J. Scott Ha.nltwOn' ill ~ , "' ( ~· or Cape.Ad fut Augpat. 
ti • ·9 · r.' tt Tho worlt of dl•clt'arglng the i<Allnf 
• caper .~u er ctoamers1tanger anl! Vlldng, \iiu COD• NEW YOltK. ~y ,&;-Mrs. Cella 
i .J;lnued yeste'rday and· aL. 3 11.m. the Cponey, rtlnlou~ bob-m&lred bandit: 30 ,.h .. L.t d b f •leA I ' \I ' t· II total tilraout ol tile a.a. Viking waa •,ad der hut1band and P•rlAer In th~ . inc 4JJ8' e, a otit our 1' rs 11 se. prac l<:a ' y . nnnounced •• 1$U. oeqla. HO'r cr•ll' crime, Edyard Cooney, were aentenc-as good ' SS 'l\CI~. ( 1'1'C'!iVCd sftil rea or ~1.75 pe'r man., They ed to eene !rem ten to lwenlJ feara 
' 
' 
Mea who smoke \Aodlor fe'~acco 
say tw'o plugs last as lo~g as 
-.three ~f the ' c.eaper brands. ..,,. r 
Tfl'ete's no waste witb Anchor, 
every plq is uniform in qi!llhy. 
Every pipef1l is good to the 
t.St puff. 
f• .- , : ... 
l ' ' 
,...i 
. , 
I. ALSO !crt ~o city for Lbelr homes In 'eq\r. 1 each In pr!100. by' Conaty Judpl 
0 .. .,..,, 'j.'EW Irr i l-i'ri LEVER c· y..fn..r.oR, ceptfon BAJ' at 7 o'cll>ell:_ jut evening', Martin or Broolt1111 toclaJ. i'lr.i !.... DA1"U U.lJ.£1 by •P••l•l train, ---
ad indl bi.de. ' • , HONG KONG, K&Y g..;.'rlilrb .. elghLI 
Ylddlo Aced Ma.n Suicides . ..,. Chin-. con'rici.tl • of ptnc1 of tbel 
"ABtiaer yeur pipe· Ii · a: IHil smoke" 
. ~. 
For fUrtber j>artfculars apply io 
1 
oWin launeb ttwonctak. were •ht ' 
... 1 • , , • • • f 'A ine ... ce to t&e l>eputment or to 4UUI lodq 111 tle Cid- a\alborJl · · 
. ./ . 
. . ~ .. 
., UNf()}lr PUBLISHING CO., LTD., . JuaUce from Hasl•tr•te Scott atCarl·lttes. The ,1ra1ee recnUy oelMtt tb' •, 
, Ad.,..-•- O-.ice. ; ins recet .. d tbts ~mills, atstea thllt ~~stak In Rons . Koos W.ten. A ~~i· ~~· -~·=· ~~:a::i~tJ;O~~~~~~;i:~~~ma:~·~· t·~~=~., •""""" 111 ! WUllam Bennoll. blU!belor, apd 50 Cbla'iM clllt0m1 eralwr ilarnad, • ' 





Evenina! :A:d'voeiff ~ · · •· · · , ~p-clasb with the Opposition. It was ~otable afSo. ti 
The E~g Advocate. [ ',l'he Weekly At,\~oca~ •le.,; Prime Minister was the reclpiep · QI much f~me 
; wkd. by tllo Union Publishing Our Mot'9: "SUUM CUIQUE" I ~attery from the Tory benches during.that-session, and this 
· - '·eo· · L' 't .• Pr 1 t · · · · attitude was maintained d11ring tho roontho that followed . · mpaoy, 1qt1 cw., q_pr e ors1 ~ ,,,.... • • • , 1 • 
' ~!II their '91fice, Duckwor~ - ,. the prorogation or the L~islature. . 
Street; three doo" West 11f the During the preparations f~r the enqlitfY that Premier 
suiop aao..t. Warren had promised, he· had ~he assista~ of members of 
, W. F. CO:AKBR. Gmerai Manqtr 
the Opposition, and when the Commission " was fln•lly in 
opl!rafion Mr. Warren appointed an Oi!posjt}pn member as 
counsel to assist him in conducting It. 
"To Every Maa Hlii Own" 
. , --- . Tp all appearance.s the frien.dly un·derst~n<ling between 
SllBSC'RIP'flON RATES: Mr .. W.arren and the Higgins party continued up to the, very I• 
By mMil 'fhe Evening A'dvocate. to any part of Newr~undtand, $2.00 per day o~ wliich the House opened for business this Spring', 
1 year · to Canada, the Umted Stftlcs of America and elsewhere. d I d f h' b' h i h 
·" 8. aiQBS ':_emir• Mauger _____ ...:....._......:.__ __ 
• • 
' 
~· 00' · . . , an none looke or anyt mg .ut t e most unswerv n6 \ ....,. per year . 
• , Tbe Weekly Advocate to any part of Newr~undland , so cents per_year;,l s~pport for Premier Warren from _th_e P9.rty on ~he opposite ., 
to Canada, the United Stat~s or America an.d elsewhere, $1.~o per side of the House. They had been m lits confidence con- I 
· year. · · cerning the matters of greatest moment to the Govemment 1 11 Lette-~a ~n~ oth r m•ner ro'. p~ .licntion ~h~uld be addressed to _Edi~or. and, generally speaking, Mr. Warren a·nd. the Opposition ' 
Pubb~hrng Company, li:nue• . Advert• Ing Rates on application. . . . 
All business comman i:~ t;ui1 s should be •dctresscd to the Union were r~garded as one and Indivisible on all qu~stions o.f 
_ . - -··~ .-·~-;: ~~ - ..:--::: moment. • 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, WEnNESDAY. MAY 7th., t0 24. ' ff , ksl ;..;,..;;.,;._...; ______ ...;.. ___ . ._ _____ .... _ Consequently, those who heard Mr. igginss remar 
" ' . RON T In the House, following on the proposal of the votc!of want 
" ·A SO.LID :. F. . of cofl![idence In the Gove'mment, were ·~ f. 
.. . . convinced. The Opposition· Leader's 
To 1 H E ·' ~.o E was just a little tOO breath-taklnf , r " by the·most gullible, and t_lae 
at once began to look for 
• JHE DECISION of Hon. M. E.' Hawco, Minister of Mr. Higgins, for oqce Jn: 
" Posts and Telegraphs, to relinquish his portf.olio and jindignation s!ur.t and~ 
his Executive seat in tlie w:arren ?overnm_ent, a~d to _enter I what ~as really ·transplnn 
, the approaching election fight aligned with h1~ Liberal 1suspict0ns. 
Colleagues, isolates Premier \Varren in the camp of the j After handling Mr. Warren in a 
former Opposition. manner, Mr,_ Higgins led his party-tho pattyi: 
' The position now is that Hon. W.R. Warren has gone ; proven a tower of strength to Mr. W~rren In his Yarious111!Rb. a 
alone to the enemy's side, is unsupported by a single elected difficulties-in supporting the vote of want of confidenCC j ....._ wlaoa eaa4J111 • Qeli~:C~·~~ 
member of his old Executive and has been utterly dis- that had been moved against him. The question immediste- .'"' Ille..,. .... ~ cit at -~rt· people 
· f -t wbo ow.. _.. .,._. ~ - or 'Boaa'fllla. ,_ 
avowed by the whole rank and file of his ormer party 1 ly arose "why did the Opposition fail Mr. Warren at this 11....i extatuce to tbe .....- t tD- •• :,,man eo ... -"l AU~~ 
followin g in the .House or Assembly. ·1 critical moment )Vhen they could so easily have saved the 1 cldeDt or pollUcal treacherr Qftr re- rand ladeed wltb. all '¥~.: •Id• D~ 
Th I r h M. . f P t t P . ' W r · · f h. ?" M tt· i h d 'd M W I lc1>r.toc1. BonaTJata Ba)'. Dr. "°"- •ot e etter rom t e 1nister o os s o rem1er a - , situation or 1m . r. 1gg ns .i sat to r, :uren n l Dr. Arthur Barnea, ex-JUn .. to~ or unaC<tnatated with political life b&T· fail ·.fllll .... ,., •aa11&4 
ren is couched in the manly strain, definite fas~ion .and I the co,urse of his remarks on the want of confidence amend- 1 ~ucat!_on '" tormer acivernmenta, tns cont••led tbe dtafrtct ta ~1u.;repreaeidaihe, 111 ·"'1ml!Dshim10 
ts k I h h · M H T the ,,. f h · I . b d · · . . . b • qeed1 no tntroducUon to tho public. A ·wbere In apllo or the great odda tbe Bonae of ~bl)'. Dowa lllnl ou po en anguage t at c aractenses r. awco. . o . ment · t t ere 1s any c eanmg to e one, tt ts your JO to • alateamen of the old school, a r••IJ'lqt· t\galnat Mm he polled 
8 
val')' aabatan-, the ,. .. ,. Mr. Do_,. baa roqbt ta 
fullest extent it typi fies the attitude towards their treacher· ldo it," and again, "there is no inan on this side of the.Housl! ied and eD erpertenced publlc man. 1101 ~ote. iua. ctoeo toueb wtth dl•· !eDd out of aeUOll ' (!)r .._ ...... ot 
ous leader-of the men who served P remier Warren loyally ' looking fo'r the job." These statements of the Opposition honorable eDd eonaletent, who~ 'ford trtot m•ll•r• •Ince 1919, ha• enabled . the •lalma or the 1W•tera portloll of 
• • • • • l . • . l 111 bla .bond, Dr. Barnes will appeal him to procure a koen Insight as to Ibo bland. He li'M, P'ts1ed a COD• 
and well, and were then basely deserted by h ~m to SUit his ! Leader made it all. tbe more puzzling wny.,Ws. part)( so .read- 1 etrongly to the electorate or Bona- . i aplcuoua part In the'•t•bltument of 
own personal ends and to please his, intimates of the ily and without a moment's consultation or . consideration !vl•ta Dlatrlct. Ou Friday 14' 1• It f• 11• • I tho orea.t Humber lD<luatl'J'. No 111tm· 
I 0 . . . . , ; ; . . . • '\. I · . . . 1 •.Dr. Barneo who convened ':"• mo':)l.los [,ber of. tbe Lostal•t'!re 'baa lbowa a 
. ate ppos1t10n. · .• • },; . : · · :supported the ,notion as one man. ~or 1be_membere of tho Liberal Plrty imore prosreutH .,1r1t aa4 opUm!"'C 
· Mr Hawco's pos'1t1'on can v e br1'efly stated He re- I ! . . . I and It was "r. w. H. cave who ro- j n ewpoiai, tban b•\J• J>on01. 
r • 
0 
. . · The explanation :was not long m commg No sooner -•.. "" • · '" · · 
• 
1
' f d · h Pr · .'wr .b if: ·~ h ·.. I · · " . 1 1),~•td Mr., A. E. Hickman I as le ,d•>. ' Ria •retura to .,r.11amnt ta lHS 
;,, ~ use , to st~y wit equer a>1:arf~' e 1 se t at, gent e"Ja.(l . had .the Govei:n,qr dissvlveci Parliamen Jhan it was learned · Qnder, blo new teader, Dr. Barnes bolb In the 1uerat .. d bJe etedlou, b~tra'yed the men wlt<lf w,e faith wt to . him th i!~ugh . he 1 that a 'partne~.shjp: had bel n formed between Mr Higoi~~ 10~ to lb• Wll• as; a p~Olllll agafoat g&JO f!'l'tller proof qr the arr~ 
i · 't d f bl . l'f d · th t Ar. •a j · , . ! • , • . · "' · t e . treacherous pollUcal t de• OP· ·regard la w!>lchbef&bel4b1tllepeo. v c~sst u es 0 pu ic. '. e urmg e _pas year._ s sooo,, ~ . and ·Mr. Warren! and the first 1mpress1on was that Mr. Hig- meni. enacted du.Ing tho last to.w pie or St. oeor1eo Di9trlct. The,_ 
the ~ull extent of pOht1cal manoeuynng and trickery of the gins had deserted .the 'Tory camp to join the Warren 'part). do.ya .and there 11 no doobt that 1 .he ucat reaulla or M" .Downen npn. l~t few weeks were made plain to him he abandoned ·a . '•1 · 1•..,m bring back with blm the lour .ls aonla!.Jon or SL aeonee....,. not be 
. . • . ' Nothmg was further from the truth, howe\•er~ for as thlj or a great victory. Dr. Barnes bjg•n ,enumerated off lwl!l-Jut a hw al 
cause that was founded on intrigue and that · came ,mto fcards were shuffled and dealt itwas found tha( Mr. Warren a aucceiaru1 publ!e cal'!'•« In ~90~. hta aehle•emeDta mlsbt bare be"° 
power through stealth 1 · ' 1 • when be was elected under tho leidor l umerated. Tbree ot·tbo major rlnn 
. . · : . . . was the deserter and that 1u: had cut his own 1o~·al followers a111p or sir Robert Bond, 1o tho ~lsL , .have hffn bridged : with . retarorce4 
Mr. Hawco, too, resented the falsity of the pos1tton adrift and boarded the Tory ship of which he rtow prc;tenJs ·o't Barbor Grace. Ho waa 'agatn auc- 1 eoncrete brtdgea: a ·breat--ur to 
assumed by Opposition propagandists and designed to trick j t d . ceBBful returned for that Jdlotrt4 In. malt• Cod roy Roadatea4 lllto a port 
.a.e.people into believing that the present Warren following. 'I 0 comman · , ·. . · 1919, under tho teadersbl~ or Slf n. , 1  In course or conatructlon, _and a 
OJI L · · . - I A. Squires and was In 19~3. etebtea conslderablo mUoap hu been adde4 
e stands for ~ clean-up in connection with the public ookmg bac_k _t the whole th mg from where matter~ for Twllllngate District. s1nco ~919 to the road •1.'!.tell}- • Telegraph and 
of this countty. Al, Mr. Hawco points out, • the •now._stand and v1ewmg cert~in events of the past ye~ r, it lie baa been a member or iho Erocu· . · telopho'ae faclllttea baTe been 1ublt~· '--
f thel liti l .. A.._,, th ldoes not seem so surprising' after all that Mr Warren should ttve Government ~Du l\llnl•tor or Edi u- tlally ln~.r!'~•d. and approxlmate 1 ~ r own VO OQ In , .. """ e rec:entt · · · cation. . 200 mllea or telephone Jines are now 
thfi.! to take Its 11sual coanetand have betrayed his former associates in the manner. he did. 1 Mr. w. H . Cave ta one or tbo put- In operation. •· Wltb '~ adY&Dce or lb• 
!"i-;.;- ti f Indeed, It would have been remarkable had he ·done1 any: ,•tandtng members O( th•1 ,Hlcklnan I . . . llumbe• Enterprise, and tho acUvttle• '''·~·~· OD 0 8C811• , • , . Party and also a very able and ex· HON. W. H. OA VE. ESQ., lllcltmao or tills gr9"l NOd . .Power anti Paper ftbofore Coinmf8sfon- ,thlng else. He IS now one of the Tory party m the letter as l\"rlenced man. having boon,. n me ber jcandldato ror D~n•l'IJto. . woi:,u. the. day of., .. lblnp for SL 
-~ c-.mnalgn tactics well as in the spirit, and we can only hope that, having seen or the Executive and ~ lntster or ~hip Ge'orges ta t hand"· n ts no stretcfi ~ I':" Ith . f h' · . . . . ping since 1919, and Minister or Fin· illatrlcL mottera 'cd' ·qulrcmenls ·or vlolon.•t~aoe, ~tbe near ruturo. belfe:tfif.:1&81ldemen WhO had been 1 e COnSUmmattOn 0 IS S~hemes, he ~lit ftnd tn htS• neW lance since MllY 1923. Elcct<>d lo 019. fl'om ape Freels to Qape BonavlatajSt . . G<Jo~e'l( ' golng 1 abead as lhO to' 'Wamll and ao Straightforward In ° assoclati~ns that sympathy with his peculiar <5utlodk on and again In 1919, to th• 1l•t~lct of and, •• •• Hlcl<m•n Oov1irnm•ntf P"'mlot tndnlltrlal 'dlatrlcl .of i>ew 
:.a .s. llife which he e id ti t 1· I k' . th Bay de Verde, Mr. Cave bas,glven bat member. ho ,.111 mako n very ,pracllc· foundtand. Mr. DO'l\'ll01' bas cstabll•h aa~conuuct. I v en y came 0 rea tze was ac mg m e district fallhtul and unUrlni; •••,•Ice bl nd omcleo( rct)roscntnllve for •d for lbat dlalrtct ·executive reprc· 
e Minister of Posts bas 'bjured pface and pay to ,members or the party he has deserted. Treachery l)lcver and 'Tory few men V>'hO ·h ll~O cnl~retl ~b .. dl:trlct. ·1·••tatlon, wblcb for a fe'!" weelta only~ 
rin I l H i h r N f di d b !Triumphs, and Warren Wont Win • public Ille have won sucti a •L oog 1 he baa rcllnqulebod, for It ls admitted p c p e. e s t e sort 0 ew oun an er is . • , place In the esteem of the electo t• j Polltlcii.t UO\'Olopmcnta or lb• las /hat no w, ...... candj4ate can: eel a 
Mraw-countrymen will delight to honor with a renewal of I of a district or · have pr ••d few days have been such that c!Uzetfs took tn tn SL Off~'•'! as&Jast such a 
1belr fid d ~ l worthier representatives lban hos Mr. I ot a ll opinions are a.roused lo lbe trustworthy inti comi>elent repreaen· 
con ence an suppo!1. w·1·1· lb .. G t I One. Wblte. the latter' leaves 'iBay,J necesslty ot' comlni forw~rd to meet tallve .. Mr. !>0 .... .,.-.... pronn blm 
. I I e overnmen ' . . de Verde with much regret. be ~cola, n crlU~al sl~uatlon Jn .the Ute ot the .eetr to be. Tbe Mlnll try or tho De· 
· I uaured that Mr. Hickman ~·· provl<L country and Dr. Forbes bas wbolo· , ~artment or Ai:rlcultal'!I and Mine•. 
Is THI. · ' ed a gentleman In his stead for '-Y heartodly thrown bis whole auppart which be bad for a brier period, will s CONSISTENCY ·:?" Ft·x the Elee1·100 Date·? ~ua~;·:: .!!~~~~ I ~. :.o ~;I~ a~~: =:~n.~~:·.~~:::u: ·;,u~car:~:~,::.i~u:!:;.!b:.:~l')';..n~~~r::,r;; ~ 
' · • ceptable, and It la consfdorcd by lolm'I pcnlnsa ol recent days. now Liberal AdmlnlatraUon. which 
,. • ' • • 
1 BDd hlo colleagues very .proper lhat• With Barnes, Cavo Bl\d Forllea. one wlll undoubtedly ..,wne office nut 
M '.VI , h , d d . f If b ...._ b h• • . , ' lllr .• Monroe, Ibo man highly reopen.I or tM grelltost vlclorleo ever recorded month. Downey's election la a fore· r. w arri;n as SUCCee e tn 00 ng no Ouy Ut .m· • . ' -• f 1 to Bonavlsta Dlet.rlcL Is uaured. 
If. b h' . d d h T 0 . . . So far no date for the general election has vet been alblo tor tho pollUcal mladeous 0 ,H~ gono eo11cluslon. . se . y is ~ttttu e towar s t e ory ppos1tton, nor, m . . . . ., . 1 1 I • , 
the light of the events of the past fewl w'eeks have the fixed. The Dl\tly News of yesterday mt1mated that ~t may 'An E 1 t' I 1 T.hat these stitemenis were not somewhat similar circumstances ' . . . h h 29 h. f. M h h f J i y-· xp ana ton . . I . Higgins party been very successful in th.e blµfl' whic1i th'ly e t, e t o ay or t e St o une. . . . and An Apol gy just ified by the facts 1s now statements were_ made w1~h regard 
· have been endeavouring to perpetrate on tlie public with' 'a If the full electorate are to QB given a chance to reeord - ;c1car and, furthermore, ,. Mr. l toh!"~ha.rs. ~~P10 and Stimmbeond5: 
· · h · d · · . • . In R recent issue~ the Advorate Cramm made it' plain that h~ w 1ch ve a ... o prpven o un· 
view to ge;tting mto power m spite of the expressed will of t . e1r ecis1on at the polls, jt JS most essential that the d - " . r ~ to · 1Mr ' Id · , t ·th·e· Crown in rounded 
th • I · I I . d b f· · · • ma e ce ain re eren-q , .. . wou not reprcsen , , . e e ettora~e . . e ect1on ate e 1xcd not later than the 29th or the 31st of &-amm, member for .. Bay de the above-mentioned prosecutions. • We have b~n approached or, 
When Mr. Warren wa:; chosen lead'er of the. Liberal · May. , The electo ate expect the Government . to take.fverdc, in 'corineclion with thel With regard to .Mr • • C"mm'• this matter on be"hllr of these 
party last July and -made the statement that he woutd Jiminediate action to see to it that large numbers of flsher- lpt'OSCcutions .undertalCen by Atty.attitude towards ·:tei:nier .Warren gentle~en, a~d we have' no hesi; 
fnstl~te searching i nq_uiries Into charges ma,!le by the Op~, me~ going to th~ ta61ador ana leaving ,their homes for else- General Warren,as a res~lt of thC-.as expr~d ~Y ll1m 1n the House tation 10 stating th~t, because. 01 
position, Mr. Higgins promised him the fullest s11pport .pf where are not deprived of their votes. The Government Walker Report. It w.as r•••edl by on the D~Dl~g day .. aubfequent the_ n1turo of the lnforma,t•~'1 
, . . . . 1 . . uls, and the statement ,,as made events have proved that he acted which we had, we unwittingly did 
the Tory party m pursumg his policy of public invest1gatiof) 1should recognise the tmpoi:tance of tt and make:• greater on Information that has since with roresi&ht a,11d 'With ai(ull and them 1n Injustice. . 
U well.as In . an~thlng else that he ~ight undettake -.i:Jtilelh·aste th'an is, at the present time; apparent. They should been found to be un~liable, that complete · understamlin'I 'of the With the same ·readiness with 
fllle'd the Of1'1ce of the Premiership-so long as It ·met f1.x the date of election at the ver.y earlieSt possible moment, Mr. Cramm had e•pected to be position as it really was. Mr. which ..,.e·make tbesO explanations, 
their (the Opposition's) approval. • · which should·certainly not be one day later than SatUrday retained by the_ Justice ,Dept. tp1Cramm has been 'Vindk:ated, a~ndl"" tonder 't'lieaa~ apology tq 
Prom the very beginning Mr. :Warren seemed anxious !May 31st. The general public pxpects the present Gov~ act f~r the Cro~n .. and~ that his j~ . make· this .eirplan11tlon in Mears. Cramm, Cllpln and Sim· 
the views of the Opposition in all he proposed and en'lment to take this Immediate Jetton and will detna d1•dlwt1Sfact100 with •the Warren Justice .both te him anti . ~o o moods !or ar lllCOt!•enlence theJ 
• , • . I , , I . n · Ministry was due to the ·fact tha~ulvea. , mAJ lt&ft Ileen caated by . '"lie 












(lur price.s nr~ pre·w.ar, 1ttid •Jte c2n a.SC) Ur~ our Cus· 
mn·u~ th P. t they ·will h1.vc b"ttcr vain~ for their money 
"' li ~me th!n sendlno; it nway for the large t. percentagc 
•1! j,•-k t~at come) io annaally, 
''l'e wish 111 our Cus1ome~ n prosrerou' voyage !or 
1'1?4. 










~~ Pecau~e - the ADVOCA-TE is the Cl ·' ' ~ p?'per read -~Y the majority of Out-1 port people, who ultimately 






!l~t=~;~· .. '"W' ~~ . 
.. '..;h \tabq)'ei 
' ., • .. ~" • f 
•' t ... ~ l ~ ~ :p>~;look, 1<. '.l!yr, , "·ell . d~•H•~, 
ii\ ll1'171V!!•1111~';>.nd t;l!b lO~U.8 t~ ~ \jl~; ~nglor "iti1iiut ·~rom c~m: 
~~~t iq;" rop:t :c;ount In !ifo11t;, • 'i'!~lD., t'6e •pa~' ~;< 'l'Ontb,, b>S · ' 
~9\l to: II'! ciaultiter or ~ :ttpt>~p\~lly;' ~~ '.re~elved It 
ill\'~4! tili\~y li under. ob,sernu 0d •~ll~P(~:f6r tWll ' \t ks At orller, oc 
;fe, ift. ,~!''1u« dt~mp'tid aui,c'~ b,Y_) , 
. ,. ~l!Ml~D, . '."'hell' his .. !mpo~lt10A , 'ii) 
dlaoo erea. · , . . JI;, 
' yoQ J mo~·a · only Ids to " tho 'I ..'~~pllon .. tn a lffi'ton to p~raon•llty. ~ 
· J;~~~:~~i~~ri~~ii:~=~~~~ ::~~;:!!I 
.cln lbe Bouk of Engl~nd, poynble 1.u . 
• Iiondon, c r 75,0ob pounds •terlh 'g, ' 
: 
0b\~h be .fectared wns port of the '-r, ~ ~~o,~y reni\zcd rrOm the estate. The I'~· 
_W.'1overy th3t ho ''"" an ln,poat~r 
1
. {:tlJ 
:~amo,..,hen he attempted to put n lltde ~· 
t~ ._ muclt realism into n suptfosed 'a(. I;, ... · 
taek. on hln1 by the snnie Botshovlks ~ , 
tro¥1 \\'hon1 _he had pscaped In Russia f {~) 
llftor tbe wnl', tor tho ell.)· d• tectives '.~ 
'we.re cnt\eu In nnd \': hen they starttll ~: 
tnV. sllgatlons they f~und tbnl the ~.i 
I :~ sc~n of a royal Russian fa1nlly v.·ay ~; 
n? Ing n1oro than a comtuon laborer ! ~) 
tto 1 Sweden. So he tore up t11 e , (=ii) 
cbe,Que. turned on all the gos Jets In 1' f.;-1 
tbe! kitchen of tbe hbme of bis !lance. ~\ 
u:ti re be bnd been star1ur. and nearly ;R 
PtJt an ' nd to his Ufe. 1-lc \\-a & J'op.n:i 1 ~~ 
ha time, aod chnrgcd with atten1ptctl 1 ~, 
. tl~lclde. an~ the city police open~ busy i QI;} 
liourtr patcb!ni; together the hundred flO\ 
~n~nci ~nc pieces of the Can1ous cheque 1 ~ 
to u1e oa evidence. should nny other ~ 
pr"l'eed!ngs be taken ngnlnst him. ~-· 
, ';he n1a-0 gn:\•e t"'O oon1ea to thc 1 ~ ~.i' 
police, thnt or Hase!ru \"ousomorf nua <'! 
• I ' HuulJn Umme'rkorr. a nd the nn- l~ t _.,.. nouc.ccm~nt or his engage n1ent. \\' hich \t) · / 
:tPP;"•red in the Montreal papers . de· I ~'! ·c. h1·.1d' ~-'s' :g,o· ots 
JJCrlbed him \'Urlousl y ns Count J-l us· I ai' ~ D 
•iln.' Ummc~ko!C nud Lord UmuH> r- i ~:'.. S "·5 I ' )' 0 
kol. . l'f-· . . IZCS to . . 
The youn~ man, ~&. years or age, <j) ChilcYs_ li'ine·La~ed ~oot. . • 
nrrl YCd in Montren i nt the la tter end (ii<) Only . . . . . . . . · .-. . . . . $2.30 
or ,November l•st Crom Sweden and 111:-. Chiid'S Vici KJ'Q laced. . 
t.ool<e<I ror a Job ns n laborer with • , ~ · n ~· ·. '. $2 60 
q>ntract ln; tlrn1. He rou nd one. · but '~..: Y'.~ : ·: · · ~;.i ~ = ·· ' · · · • · · · · • 
<lid' not like the work <1 nd •o qu it . I '!'5 ChiJji S Fmc AUtt<>;n ·Boots . .. 
. . \ . . ~· 
.. ff.BO " . '• .. 
I 
::Im 4 
Siies 9 to i 3. 
: Youths' Fi"e Sewn iroots 
,. 
. ') . 
· Onlv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ... 90 1 t • .. ... • • "' 
-.. :Y«mlhS' Fine Kid &otk · · 1 
Ptici! · · · · · - .. .. .. $3:80 I , I .. ild. .· Ji I ~"'- ·o 1 . '' •. ',, . $2 70 
.. ~ ... , not Ing m?r t :w :i :1 knO\\'n of hhn i.·. f:.:~ ·; OtJ _ .... :·.~ : " .~- .. -. .' . . · . • , 
111/UI \n Ap.~11 he !~und employment 111 • t . Ch1f<fJ;: Br6wn-. Laced Boots; ·Youths' Tim Boots. Price t' " 
. a ·mfno~ posit ion will.<. t ho. Can:tdl:m "~; (MJy . .. . :: : : _. . '. . . .. . $2.85 "· · · · • - , ... r , ;"~ , ;lieu:' Vev Flp .. flllc'4 no0t.. . 
'uoll 
. . $&.75 
~¥.,lrjc . Ran~··i· nt \\ ind&or Stat iou. 1: ' Cl •u; p -g~il · .i>'--ts' ' Youtbs' Pegged<BoofS. ll•n'• .Ta• i..ee.i "oota. . . rrlee tlAO . ' • '" • . ' IA•l,11•-'' for ..,. _  ..! .... ,, ... ..... 
Wblle there be Ina.de lhr. acqualn t.:l n c~ ·. ~ l lf\l s e.g w .ouu .. ,'to .. ~ (;!"" ...  ~n ~ """" ~.. .,.._,.,.,, 
de. I·' h I nt' Cn' l u ) ' ' !l:l 90 ( . nly . . . . . . . . . . <'"'""' . ,. Wllb' :S.bller lleel . .. Sil-40, ' lli.00,1'8-00 ·a.Dd tt.oo. a J'O U!tg \\•oma n, ::t nd to u her e 
1
. ·x · . . . \J .. . • •• .. ~ ·• • • • · • • · 111 •• ,. • : , , ,< • I :fi ~d bc<n robbNi or $375 ·' b)" 11lck- ~; _______ __. __ ..,.....;.. ________ '!'""~''.;·~---~-::""~-..;;.;;... ____________ ._ '.:.• ___ _.;;_. __ ·_~' -.;..._;:~.:.;·• __ · .;·;;;· ...:i·:.::....-,·:.....,.:;.._ 
pocke ts ln a rcs.tnura nt near t he 1t a.· 1 ~ t ··,' .:_... 1 ~ I ' ·. £ , i 
tlOn.. I-le told her thnt he wn.:s o r noble ,_.) -~ i, . . .. . \ "'L . ' 1• b' ti' 
birth.' ho !la.shed tho Ensll• h cheQUO 
1 
:::- •' _ -""'"-~ ~-i~"1 IJI ! '· qim· . 'l .• ' u· .er 
tor, .£75.000 before bcr and dcc1ured tt i >,--~ ,-.- ~ :19\: · · ,.. 
Ta.a ]Jart .of his income · from h li ' * ·1 :..,.: , ... ,., ._ l ~ · 
tatber'a estate In Ru!lllln. and •o im -1 ~ct< : {I>· ' !' 
PtHHd the young lad)' thot s he took I / ; ; 
· hhn 'bom~ to her par enta ond Intro· -~' \~", 
doted b!m. r.heb be elaboraTud oi{ bf1 ' ;;t!J ' • 
•tqry .to st\cb lln ·extent that be be· 1 ~ • ' • 
<>Ule a frequent \1sltor to tho bou°" ... 
all &lac.by Street. and ,. .• .- round ;ti 
•mni ID a reaP"l'l&ble bouse OD SL 1 
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. J te~ l~ses ~til 
IF 
f,J"eahneaa and: flayoi:. 
_ __._ 
baV. . a dec111l . iictt or wlliiilllf tb.- \1.,.1 """ !\!!'. 
eledlon. The New Yorlt and Jlllllol" He won out an.-; H~ 
\eadere w~re · botll 1111~~ IO be tLe' ~ii . upoa ~ ~Iii!!! 
rether faY11rebte· IO Aftred E. Smith, eftt, thfl ume•be II( 
Governor or N"" York, but there ate u h• la told, &lid. the "'~*• 
lndlcallona thot ~gart bu won them that be will lie told to Q1iaet 
over. Victory with Blnllb at the bead Prf!ldenUal bee tbal ~ la Iii.~ 
ot uie ticket would be doubltut, de- ear and accept the nomhlallOll fOi' tiio 
• Pit• the fact that he baa unexpected· Oonrnorahlp once mort. . I 
r;; 1tatea. · Hl1 .rell&llln-ror nn Roman oakt Taggart In a l'ecellt ~. ly won delegates . In 1eTetal w .. u;rn "0n'<emqr flmlth la .. a -~-::, . 
' 'Catholic bu e'Ver.bffn elected PrHI· "but- Al. 11Qis'f a c~* . ·I ' 815151 
<lent or the United S'l.at~hll de- WT-on It comea to the matter or wtect 
; • - · olded "wet" leanlng1, and the ijlfal In& 0 ~ndlda'te for. 'PNilaiiit Htw f' r that reason i:; never sold in bulll. weat'a dislike ror Now Yorkers, 111 York will 'not"'• could.._. Chia,_..,, 
\ wcultl Pt!"" •9rlous obstacle• and Jt The Democrat. wdl 1ooii. 10 ~ --
=.t··I IV!ERICAN ~O_ LITICS ::·:~·It ~~~i.e.t~~ l;~l'~;:l~.':m~~~ :~·d ':::~ t~• o:~;-:118..t.:;:;~· 
man and can bo counted upon to quolllles that 1D1p1M conYlction ~t~ 
cbey th,• Big Bo••· Only once has he coufd win bands down. Tlull m>D, 
11 Slim.. R.alton, iir IDdl&':lf-. Oo•ernyrl 1 
fh B R Smith liaan't a cllanoe." . t I Hr llt: :-< OE.\ COX, . who " 'ield grcnt pow r In the nallonnl ' e est etums . "'' ' f 
, 1 • The proapect ot •ltWtJ "wtllli (f.,ndiun l'rt'>< , f'orre•11011dent.) co~ vcntlon. Ho "'"" lined 1\p w·1111 aton·. be:ullnl the Ucltet la belas 1 • • ~£11' \'Ol!K ~-..W1U1l.n the 114•• !~w Chnrlos F'. M1trpby. Ibo Tummon)' -·• bv --rt an-' hla .n1- I 
· \ ~ C•n i-.. v.cured by ush1r; Ammon- "" , ·- " -....-12.•• ''" ritr nnd ·stnlc o! New 'ork bos< or :-low York, and Georgo $ . llWn pa"phltt wblcl,i ~ e 
1>•e fi<•n . (IOOlled "'Ith eoplea or ' Bronnan. ncn1oc~all mogul of llllnols ium Si:lrhatt,. It ls · tlle bllt Jl::latba lloom llere fl:ODI ~W!! 
totd• pamphlot on t.he front t>:ll; t of In n COTIIJ'11gn to ~revcnt William fertil;ser extlOI for ba11rlold Or clans U... "Jlawnn .11.c 
Y}f(h ?'" pklU l'eS or Snmuel Mo!!ult Gibbs rrom becoming, tho Porty's • "' 
a.tsioa. or Jndl•n•. nnd tho Jal!! nomlnoo. T he three big tend""' wero 1 ~·: ~c!I By it's 1190 illl'P crops ·~hf~ 
C:0''<1' CIOl"O lnnd. Under t!te plct·. bostllo LO MaAdoo torgely b•cau\o <ro e<s: .... ~. Sold in larp Of &_ft O 
'"' fl( the line: "The~e men look whoo be was In the Wll!!On C.ablnet :1• I •mall QU•'1t1•ir:s b'I ~ 
alik<- Does tho rea<>mblance end !ruled to play the part)'" gnme In the I 
bttt!" ~to ··I mCt.tter _-qt t!PJ>Olntm.e.nts . The die- ; 
Cle\1!1and wns selected •• President clcsure beforo the Scnnto Oil Com· II Th . St. 
bl aoUlllletl by tho DemocrotlC COD• mltl~e lhtll )ICAdOO hnd b en retoln· e 
n:itlon o! 1 S4 nnd s\\·ept the coun- 1 etl a . .s an utforney' for the Doheny tn-1 
tr1 in •th<' 1 ubsequent election. 'Vl11 tcrests turnod the trick for then,. Mc- t ~ Dr•mon:i tl(' e:unvo.ntJon o r 192-l Atloo is JlJ) \\. OOlh"\ e il to be J crtnttcly I Ga s l ·1 gbt 
f!lrti·;. the ·'r4?semb1nncc .. by tc lcct- out ()t the runnlng. though n ta1thtu1 ~ :!l"flot.ior Rals1i<>n n:i stoudaru- ! ft'\\" or. his ohl ndrulrcrv, continue. to 
1,.m? This ts the question poll ti· : work vnl l~ntly for him, a.nd Tnggnrt l'tlon;, SI, 0.. :'t 
til oh.ti'r\·rrs hero ha.\"C been at1kln:; has llme co <lCl"oto. to other things. 
-ai:d, many or them, nttomptlng to I R~conlly he hns 1,.,.,n occuplod Chief .e .-0:'11crs lalcn 31 "Cal9drt."' Uldi~ 
..... ,.,....•Ince the drcutn1!011 ot, U1e ly In nttcniptlnit to tlemonslrnto 10 l)uckworm Srrcel lCllll'• Badi. dqctlq a 
pemphld brought t~e boom LO the I.ls rnc'nds ~(urphy ond Drennan nn•l, I f.ociuiri .. t SC\licito<.' commit Pl~tl3llt 
EJ t. conYeDtloa to S.•tof Ii( 
n• mnJorlly seem to hold the vie\\' eecond cKOtce. JI 'la ~~ a-. ~land 
• t!Jt "lb< dark horse which pnstur•• · tbe Hooaler SsntlN' irUl 111'1• lllClfe ~ ....... ;~.;;;:lit 
1,.-tbt Hoo1lcr state" stands n very ·::f...~~~~£~ ,. thnn the •ote or the d.el ... !1~ ltr ,;:plla. "~~:'"' , 
load cho.nt• o( ,being the choice ot U bll own elite In the earlY ballota, bill I Tber.i came a d•J' wbau RalatoD P!l 
tie .. .,·ontlon. One npparontly un- :ri: CR Q '-\] N LIFE when the proper moment comee, Tafr· a llmlltr, thoup more _Mr!_ alta-. 
-l u-rl!er declares that,JJ you ,••~ A gart hope1 to be able lo roll llP SUP• ; atlon by elmllar taetlca and hill C011r~ 
,_-.rho pretend to he In closest \\Q Somo Special Fe:itur<s orrorod yo1,1 uncler o. C.'llOWS Lin: Policy: pqrt ror bl• . man 10 !be conwenUqa. 'qe and reoonreefnln- un'-n that - ....... ___ .;... __ .;,;..;...;......;. _____ .;...;.;~~~ 
™"b will• the Domocrotle poltllc•I ~l ( I) 1\o :it'tdlcnl Examhu1tlnn roqulr~d •P to $~,000.00. Ho 11 .,.nklng on a dtadlocfc and bl• oecallon won him a reputation Iha~'·'!!!!~!!!!'~"'!!!~!!' !!' !!'!'!!!'!~~i!!!!!.!!!!'!;i;~~'!!"!~~~oii!O!~!!illiji 
,1i1unlon ... to the choice or the ~lndl · { (~) ln rii ;o you nro dl'Wbled. thr Comiiany lfll! 1101 nll future ability to convince the other P•'f:t' .mny help him 111 the preseDt political · ------
1t1n SJ111nrt.' Onrdi:n gathering, ·ntno ( a l 'rc111ln.n1~ 'Untltr ) ou t• llolJc.y. lcndcra tbnt lo the candidature Of t-bnteet, But. J)et'ffeeD tbe'9 two ~:@)("°~·~~®® ti""' out or ten the nnswer wlll be j ~- (:>\ In nddlllhll lo pnylni: your l'reinlnm!t, the Compnnr n·lll 1111r Ralston lies their hol)<l or caf'11Dg 17~es 111 a rar from unewont!ul careor B'lsto • ., rou n• m••thf7 'ncom~ •rhllst dl•nblcd. tho country I I / . 1 - .. ' LAND' 
· - I (4} 1~. ooso oi death 111 nrcide11(', the Cn11111u111 will 1'•1 DOUUJ.Jl · - ft:il1ton did manr tblnp. Amoq NEWFOUND 
·.n•t<rr Rnlslon hns been mention· 'fl.Iii t'.\l'E ' '.\'LUE Ol' '.l'llE POL\C\'- $10,000 on a Sii,000 Ralston hllll i:epentedly ouerted b'a them were : · · . · 
cd from .limo to t1me In connecUonB l'otlcy, tor ft•Slilptr. hat Is not In the ring. "I bo.vo rl!· ! Joined the \'Illas• 6ebaun~ ao<>lety . , 
.. ~llh the Democratic nomlno.t!OQ, but , . . . Ll!T us . . now 1' t)I '. • pentedly oald that ram not Intending and OCQulred th.• flnack: of public St'eamshlp . ''S.PES·' 
It I• onli· r.cently lhnt t~e Ralston 'j Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada to see.'< tbe nomination ror Presld•nt." apealllJlg; studied law In the ol<l-
b\'Om b.- asaume<! anything like (l!l'tt~ ()IJke: Toronto. Ontnrln). he declared the other d!ly, but In fashioned .,.,.l' by reading bo<c>ko lo a FOR'JlNIGJl'n,Y SAILINGS. 
a:adon3-I propartlons. }t " 'De ro.tbcr· ,. Lnl\' ('ba iuher ... ,. St •• lohn" • "p!te o.f that. h~ wilt un.dnubtedty low ottlcei bung out an attorbey•e ~d br &rmer United Stotcs Senotor ~ J. P. II RKE, • ·CYRIL J. ('ABitL, listen ·to renaon ana Tom "l'tt;gptt. ·atgn at-Leb.uion, ·int11ana; devetop..t L"nves Boston, M:i..4. . . . " .• .MAy 6 . ~ly 2C 
lboma• Taggart. lcailer or the part)' . 1 A • " c 1 ~ ... · di 1 In a recant ln(enlew be admltlef \b!lt • large ond proaper1,u1 prncllce: be· ". Le•ve.~ li:ilifax N.!i : , . . .... . M~)' 9 May 23 la lodlann. wbo fa a. ti(tto·n:g frtBod " · rcrul ~eat. '' " ~un~ier or~ .. ,cn,,oun nn• • : ft w:ia by no men.na unpleasant td 'l:tear came . ;Lebanon·~ leadfng cttl1eni en· '' 1 
z.."<I ai:U•nt nclmlror ot Ra lslon. Tom W np~lS.cod. · · I - l\IDj•eU 8peken ot to con~tl I h tered s tate PQllllt!S npd occu.pled oov· • J,.cavc~ SIJ John's, N£11. ~' · • .J\\ay. 12 
Tl#liart I• one or the s tat• leatlera ~- tJ(e Pre~ldency. "Any flllt!I~ '•tal tmpo~lllnt partij ortlcor1: wu I l.eavco Halifu, N.S. . . ,- .. . . M•':>" 16 
~onalder It ll1i honor I~ - ~lected governor or bis 1tale. Also re:;uJar wllnp 
----- .,_ ...... ~ t"' 1r... 'II: t.toned ror the PreatdCll ~ ... .. 1  It ,va.s wbj\c he ~-~8 governor lb!t J · · ~.~.'I',,..- •Jl::Jr$.~~i/liiP:.-P/.~ . .P:..'~/t. MM• ~- ~. , Very little oppos1u6n ~ _ tnn ha• ~· ••li<ri'tl $pcotocuJdr Incident or his ' LE'.>\. \'E llALlFAX. 'NOVA SCOTIA, ...o;.s.., "'~ been eipressed wllbtii; · ~ • ,.-tt career occurred. In '1913, tho second FOR 0111Elt N~WFOl:NDLAND PO~ 
ronn. probably beeau-. . ~be ~fol Ytlll' or bis l~rm.. street ror..,!Jlrlke, ,,,He:id OO'lte: 1''ARQURAR & co .. r:m HllHfllX. NS; 
, • Tn,r;~art In toat<>rlng the - 1 . '<iaub.1 0 uMi eve or a municipal l.ocal Ag1mls: RICE & FllolLDING, Inc., . • 
. 'I!' carefully avoided arou•!DI, I , . · •!•ct!OD, tied up trpmc In Indlnn- Bol!ton, TOmnto, Montreal, N~ Yodl: 
ll!!J lly or supporters or other ... npolla. '\'ho •l•uatlon~ame crlll· · W 1 A ts· J A. BOAJ. & SON " ror tho nomlnllllon. Tho cb1 • oli- cat !Piuo were d~o era to the I es ern i:en · ~ ~ ' • · 
We Can Supply You From·Our Own Factory: 
DOORS ol all sizes, 
WINDOW SASHES all sizes, . 
MOULDINGs of various P3iierns, 
MANTLEPIECES 2~4 upwards, 
Wooden WASHBOARDS. 
-
I trading -co~, · Ltd. 
~ ; PORT UNI01'. 




Jecuono thot 11nv<1 been pu~ ~orQ.t~ i\i'r~tlf. '""ra operit<> y strike· ~· . ~-Soqth ~rbom Streel, OU~ JU • 
. • ro . oo the score ot Ralston• lllll&o brebW being attaqked ond a ·aum- , 'A1tents: C. G. BO;Ui, 401 ~wetl4nd BJdg .. Cleve'8nd, O. 
nd his consorvoUsm. 1 His blog,..pb1 •lier 0y· p~ople lnjurod. Tho cit)" ad· . HARVEY'& COMPA.."lllY,'SI. John's, Nl'ld. tn the Coogressfonat Record alatftl mlnlstratfon o,ot :in:itous to e• range 
'IL. lh•t he was born Dec. 1, 1857. ·'l'bl•- Ute l ~bor v~to, took 'Do oclloo. • Then 'e~';@~~®~;®@®~®:!)~@®@®®@@@· 
n- meons that ti ho should be, ~l~c~t.f . llal~llOn. an.c~ railing In an '~attbp~ ..• .;.· "'!· ;_-·-'l!!!'~-~~~--~~~·--...;i-------~"!!l'~ ~ "'ould be G7 yeara old before be took to bring n1>9ut orb11rnllon'."·:3)fare<l . · • - · .., ~ -· - --
,.. , om ce ond would be 71 before tbf fp,cL out the . National Guard. The day 
I ol ilia term. But Ratslon le a 1JUl~Iatter ' tltO ar~lvnl of I.be ..e<c>\dlers ~ I and hearty as many • man or GO. <Jiff 'great crowd ol strikers nnd their I •ti ll plnn o good game or: baseball, I ')'llipathtsors rath~red on th~ 8loto Is an oipcrt wltb, rlnc or 11Jto~ ~·~· ·J\oilse lo."·n and demanded tho .. 1tb-:i:IJ ond puts In ~ lot ot Jt~ntln~.~~· drawal of- the troops. The Ooverno~,' 
a ye~r. , ' " . • , td~ plte the warnings ~! !rl~nds Iha\ M 
:8J He will be going strong 1'6 Jtf. <was plno.lng hlmlOI( In danger. walkeo·11 a fro1n now whether be 18 Pre1ldenit0r ? Ollt ond mot t}le men. Jn abnp1c. 
• not,". '.faHDrl anhl In dlocuaa!Jic ~,11trnlf11Uorwnrd longun~o ~e , to\d 
I ago qne~llon. , . . lj.bem• lie h•d )Aken an oath to defend T~o second ob}ec.tlon, and lncldent,.lht-e 'Pence /~nd dl:UllY .or tho Stato ly, tho !lrst as woll, wos nn""·~ ie'if and ' be Intended to do IL Violence 
'"' h . h ' I di S ' 1 tfJ the ot or doy w en l•.>l' . n. ana cn.", proved nothing and n"l:oompJllbed 
~ a.tor Qlade n radical speech dn the nolhl,ng, he declared, andi: the eon-~ tax oltu.atlon wi th JUCh fire nn~ ,ilSor I troversy couJd not be sot tied In tho 
G.". I aa lQ amne hi• colleague•. ¥ • • <IOnrt or rea.wn. Before long' tile 
I•'# t Senator Ral•!on comes or atu.ril)'. men were cheering him. l\n otmo' -stook. His gr,,at-grnndfMbo~ 9, pbere of &Diiiy wns cron~ed by h.I• . Scotch: on )>I• malernpf side hie ld~~d~u llnd ht 11 short time the t.ra!· ; be•re wero. Scotch-Irish wbo ,lh•!I• l_!I Ile. was resumea and th~ warrtn~ . their lot 'llth the American colonT~t'e. qarlle& nrbltrattd their dlfferlnces. I ~ I Re wao born 1.n Oblo, .but' moved lbtb J:quable, to~rant •lid kbldlr, Ra!-
"' lndl1lJIJJ. with his. 11arenta when. o~ t ton Is nt the aam_e time rorceful and ~ years or a1e, acoulrOd a taafe for · I 
.. ~ •••••!rn~ lea nod became o. 100 pel' • f d C W d ~ l cont. aoo'sler. Ria r•lher .... ii . H des an .-ors a11te 
:iii; 
1 
stock rorm~r. wllb a 400-acre ranch, t:: .!l'alll'lt &•las, al"I Sil••• 
~ 1 but the panic or 1873 ctepleled lhd C.... lfhll• 6 Retl Foll, B•rtla, •tu.1 It . ro.mlly !(\r(une A_Dd Y,OU~I Sam .... ~ .. Wt11Hi "" L s """" c.w j obll1•cl to earn hill owg• 1rim!i' •ptl ail • "iri..:.S _ . , 
1 enrly ace. And In thl1 conoeeUon 
there la an fncfden,t which .. ~wil)ii ,_, Bra~ . Copper. . !"':!'•. '!.. 014 · 
I IJlteresUn~ light open bll character. Repe Hd 014 Rab'fliln. 
Young i;am IUIJton 'f'l,8 drl'rlnc a ~ Barbi Pl'lcel. 
Rock p! 1hMl-P afoAg \li8l 1diiW&1 " ·.• i;l)a llALl r . 
1 when an clderlJ lrleot elcbbihered Utltl sb.-11 . .UrEJtlc.tlt tltlt.1 · 
him, brl"'1Di f°'d llrJt tllf Conntr i:.'SU'JI.-. •I 
8uperlntaade11t of SClboola 1wl1bod 111111 J,!tt f'l?E'I' IUCI Ul'J'D 
to preeent1bltDHI! for uamlnaUon LUTRBL 
I'll' a teacher'• ncenee. The Jol'nl .~ Qiliiidt,. et -4Jll \iU 
abepberd ezpna..i tlOallll al: 16 !lla .&11cb11&' 
abUlt1 IO ..,. the ell&ID • 1 at ...,.. 8...,U.. 
think rou11 pt a certlttea • said ' .a:tl!DfC l 11 leldii. . 
lh' meaitlQer, l&ldlll atoclt of ....,, .Ill .... 111, f.U .. 
"'°"· who WU • J'ollth -of -eltleralll6 - I •. ft 'l co1r' , .... 11:.. 
bnllt and llelahL . ., . • EIJI •rtl, 
· Jlalaton ;.i.e.i lhe eumlnallMll re-· Sin.it 1ferC O'Mt D- W 
eelnd hl6 UCeaN and wu a...,e11 • ' ·) iheidc ..., · 
' 
"' 







.. V·l.Qt.ory aft'.d ·· 
Fr-ser Engl"es=· 
' ' . ~ ~ . 
What do You Thinli: of. '.t•iS ? . 
~---
We ask You Mr. Fisherman. Prom ~pril IS~b 
to June 30th e~ezy· Fisher!!lan who buys an engine : 
rrol!I us stands jr. chance of gcttin& ,. 
Fl.VE BRLS. OF HIG,H 08ADf FLOUR . 
I 
Our decisio~ito bq ~.pal. 
l}(;h't to.rgr!t this htS' n'ottllng· tO do with the 
prlce. of ~c E~krn~. wttii:b has already b~en c\.tt · 
. . . 
so fine, the price-, Is o~t."ctf 111gbt. 
• SoJlnck flsliy, costS rou ndflilng to enquire. 
' 
•Keep Your Pipe Clean 
,,__ . 
.Make This rf est A~ -a Umo when opthalmic aurpou are atrest1Lng-the serious lnc.reaae of 
"tobacco eye" among pipe 1molter1 
and the need of sofuc dcv1co whereby 
the pipe smoker may be saved the 
abaorbtlon Into the system of tobac· 
co •1_polaoa1° It te Interesting to le&rn 
that a new nleotl.ne·trapplog pipe 
Pour a little "Windsor Patent" into your 'ltand. Note iho creamy.white co'f"'l 
high grade wheat. ·Rub it with your fingers-see how SMOO~H· ,IF 11-nof: Its 
NOW YOU KNOW Wllll' ' . vety texture: 
LATE ST. ~:::go:.,:• ~:::1~t.::bl1:n:::.~.~~ The manuracturer1 consfder It tbe 
• moat hy,entc "pipe In the .. ·orld. A 
. . number or doctors arc Using tt. the 
LQNDON. Moy 7.-A Reuter agency ~ Orm 88.ya. and they 10r tht .. tobljc-
•despatcb !'tom Seville says tho wor co e~" .. ~11 dlioppeo.r 11 a pipe or 
minister has _order"'! all mllllary aero I tbl• t ype ls u•ed. 
planes aod personnel ot ~1U Spanish ( Apro.I>O~ to "toba~eo c~·e" .one 1-poo-
fty!og corp~ to be ready for lm medl· i la.het ••Y• this dlae••i r>e• away If 
ate .,.de~~1re tor !\1oroc.t.'O. 11tls In- the pipe a·moke'r nbst.nlns trom hts 
to~atfon ,fs attrlbut~d to lhe ne"•11- pipe a row ,veeka. It ta nevor present 
paper ' 'oz, which $Ays that oil l! aveft ln cigarette smokers. Tho dlseaae 
or 1.b1cnce have b4..~D auepe_nded. Th! ~vhfch o.tracta tho 0ptlc-rJ Derve, tbel 
sa~e ne" 'Sp&J)er lntln1ate11 that the fiVeC:ln11at aan. Is usually brought on 
order Is lo coosequeoce of •n urgent · by a foul or choked uv pipe. ! 
. dc•patch from Morocco ~eachtng Se- 1• -u. s. Tobacco Journal ~.&!!'!~ • viJle to--day by alrp lono o.nd ronrnrd ... 
1 
• . ~""-~..,_, 
ed 1nimedln tely hy .Plane to Madrid. o---
t , • "t: 
<IELS. $•1••'"·' ~toy -7 . ..,.-F~rr.•tr Claim D_hinese xplored PER'""'QN'A: .... ,.,~,.,, Crq~"U Pr iilce F'rederlck Wlll l•m col· Amcnca ~fore Columbus ::::; n 
ebdllC\I hi• forty-second birthday ' _ 
ondlveroori· rpa: lly wit~ bis fomtly PF..Kl);G, C.P.)-. lore than a tnous· T C. L. '1li9lti 
ye erd;)", I Th's u'11.11 the nr•< blr.h· and yearo before tho historic voy~ge Mis• Flora Pike. A. • ,.a.;;;.~ 
rlax at homo •in 0 1914. ho hov1n& or Chr istopher Columbus the .Amer· tor of Mr. Mark Plk" ii! St. - at 
• •PeDl this nnnl\·er .. rv (rum !9H to 1cao coollneot wn• explored bT 1 will be married al 11.18 to-claJ '81 d is .,., the bottlefteld, ·an1l thoso blneae, according· to Adolph Grot· j Halite>:. to lllr. Jack Xottll.OD, fOl'llJ• ijaii 
alnbc 1918 In llollar.d. . \iean. Poking exphrt on Chinese notlQ· crly o! Burin. but IOI' i,veral )'9&n ~ Yorlr; • .........._. to ... 
' . 
' '. ulty. I resident lo .the Sova ScOtlan Capita ·-· -=:;::r-t ........ to" 
' ] ' 111 a Mr• Moulton will reside al •uv .,. __ o ..._ -
·. OTTAWA. M:i;• 7- Th• oaawo Pres. Whetb«r thp e:irly lravelero mndo . r. an . nr 411 la ..ntmated to be abOat 111 bll·'Cli+rlotUiloWL 
hy«ery meet f:ii:; !n Chalnt : r~ Ch &rch ·: their way to Amcrlcn by wn>' or tho l04 Dunc:in SL.rt.-ct. Ha ox. lluns. Tbe pre~war ••Ith Or tla• 1 -.... Y~Slertioy Uy \"Ole or ~3 LO ox,r• s•ed 'Aleu<l• n l• lo.nds. Siberia and Alaskn I --- . Drltlllla Empire. that I• or Great Brit· 1'lte ochOOll9t Netllerti6t, capL :d • lie aa:,. e1iiC 
'"' rnvor or .!11• Church l:n!r.o bill . ior venture~ across the Pnclf!o Ocean ! Government Shtp.1 1aw, the DoJDlnlou. Jndla. and lb• ·ft, Wllllame, tUTITed hen,,_ leai.t or It, coMfst 
,__ . J In I hei r a6tp, as a qu~sllon which - Crown Colootes, Willi approximately• afternoon f1'0ril Barha40o with a ...._ 
'AMSTERDAM. · :-..\"., ~tny 1.-=-m~h~a. OrosJ can docs not .nuernpt to answer •. ,\rgyle nrrh·ed t:pwortb 7.65 p.m. HO bllllon dollaro, while to-day lbolro of mol.._. The nuel bad ra bodv of independent N • 
pe=ns we~e k!ll ed. Ix or them out· , but be ts com~oced tho t many ccn· i yeatenl•Y outward. • f wealth Of the same group -or nations ' SCOd run and complettd the v07111e lanclc~ can be expected to stand. Desir.able Business staDa 
rlgh< ..,-:hen th o fi r"' S"<"llon of th• tn rles ogo both North nod South Am· i Clytlo arrived Bady.er,• Quay 5 p,m. la cstlmat2d to bo around \49 billions. 111 37 dar•. !or an nut-of hand bel>'a~al snch 
1 20th C"entnry Llm .tcd. w•s: bou1111. ,,., crlc~• were known to the ,Chinese. yesterday. staying tbo o.ght, !The wealth or ~'r :i.ace before lhe "·ar 1 · -- a' Mr. Warren has been gllilty nr. t All the 1....iao14 11ntereot In alld to 
th~. );ew Y?rk (•entr•! track•. stru<•I: '· The antiquarian points out th•t 3 Glencoe left Durgoo 10·25 nm. l'••· Is 1>loced at Ju•t under 60 billion dol-1 The •·•· Su•u sailed nt 10 o'clock and consequently Fortune Bav'~ •that prcl'party al111ate at Ibo oorntr 
un auto1nobl?e on J)cgr.ifT'14 crG!Ulug:. Jndc mask and or.nam e.nl.8 hnve ~en terday •. coml_ng cnBl. ! tu..~ nnd Is cstlmnted to be n1•pro~· yesterday nlornJn.,. on the Fo•o mAll Bamb"" 
P D l P"' ~ • r--tment 1"s not to h• wnndereJ or Hutcblng'o Uld "'°"' Slntllt, ;i mile en~ t or thJ !4 cit~-. 1 I round fu .Am 1·lca wb1c.h nro unmtaltlk Portia loJl . ort nux · asQues . · · lmatoly tho same to.day, 'Mie pre- ..ecn·lce. '"'OK." ... •-•ID . ,._ 
1 h (( J r y II fl I 6 •5 n • • .• 1 No. 38. CO, 42 and C'ln1- J or - .. 
- o · .nblY of Chinese workmanship nnd \ •t Malnko ' e t • ey e d ·• , •. m. war wealth of the Unlt~d S;.nte• '"I --. at. When th ·• t d•stnct c.ectc.l tenemlllt• and "abot all . In iocid ft. 
Big Auction Rafe By I there l,s • '·tdence to sh"ow thnt the lyestenla,y, outward. . ·. • ' r:aeed nt 200 billion ond tl1e w~alth Tho schooner qeoll .if. came orr df'Y Mr. Warren it dill not hRve in mind paJr. Aa ·a bualueea ceulre I.lilt< lo. 
Dowden and Edward~ h1B.3~ were left possibly before ti•• Prospero left Port aux Basques today M ~30 bll!lons. while tho pre· dock yuterday attern'Oon with thr • that he should eyentuall pine~ cation I• one or the ftnHl ID tl!t 
__ ... : hrlatfa.n era. He sors tbnt many ,. l!:.30 a.m. for North Sydney. I w•r weulth oC a~rmnny la ~stJmalcd other croft. rebatrs having been com- '\\·eat End. 
J\• wfll bo .~en by ud<ortlsement . ot'•er :ulllques, notably brooie a~llcles Sagona lea'{l•g. Humbermouth after 10 have been upworti. or 80 billion JlletctL The •·•· !Cylc will 'be place, d hims~lf Rt the head of R P"rty , 
lo \o-dny's pn1ae r. tho big uuc11on safe ~M·o been round In Mexico which arrival. yesterdays No .. 1 dollnn. nnd to·d&)" to be nbout 66 bll · to posl(lon tbls ruorolns to rec.ire "on1posed llf such evo ... ·cd ~ncrlfi~s For rnrther parllcularo appl7 to . 
. nt the 8tore• or the u.S P, & P. Co. be· •re excellent specimen• or Chlneoe art . lions. Th tle Ogur os oro all oo tho hu onouol OYCrhoullng. • of Lilrer~lism as.,Hi~!Jin~ . SullivP.n P. C. O'DRISCOLL, LTD. 
gin, to-morro\\· n"t t030 n.m .. •nd will ~n ~he Chou dro••lY. found ton. c. Attbe '!'bite llou~e -Thos. Strons. , i;old·Pn)\\•Qr ba.91• or vnlue•. bovtog l • I w:fsh, Cn~hin. Monroe; ct~. · 1 .Ro1al Bull., ('aaAtla l11IW.,. 
continue the follo~iog dny., ;rbe en· 05 · . Old Pcrllcan · F. Buniey, Old !'er· boor! ndluntod !or IJ1ftatlon. Tho "'°•Dk H. Adoraa. 20 doya lrqm • Th~ r~~ple of Fortune ~nv arc ap.30.61,eod. · 
Ure. stock n1ust go· there fa no re- "The earltest written documents I Ucnn · G l:lo~klnR Old PerHc..~ni n. 1 The r,cr capita \\' l'A.lth or OJ"eat Bnrbadoes \\'Ith ... m61us~a car,o hft..s • l "' • 1 1 • • , 
seM·e: l\Dd tile pui111c ll?e assured lending to support the claims ot • an- j Shu~c. blakotow~; Ji . M. Oarl:iod. Br!Ulln lO·day Is placed nt ,it , 4 S ~ and prrlved to the Monrbe .Eiri>Ort Co. j Lib~rals to the core, _nnd ,no JU~· TEACHERS WANTED: -
tremendou• ba rgain•. Th otoclc «O D· ~:cot ~lne~e sellcments In Amerlc:> AIU Garland. LO\\'er Island Cuvc; •of tho dl!Ycrenl nations composing the --, gl~r~• On the ~nrt Of Warren ~or For Bar Roberto Eut. ID A.~~ 
slebl or hl;h class EnJ!:: l•h. Canndlan '·~• "rllltln by Wei Chen, 8 Buddlsl Mrs. Jessie Bowring. Annie Bendell . . British Empire at $418 Including tho The Goorg• A. Wood, 30 f ays .. om ony1>ne else will chnn~e them into lat grade teacher, salarJ $UO;~Cp1U1, 
and Amerlcun goods. nnil .. 111 b3 Jll)ld pnc•t who Journeyed 10 America nod I J ennie Newell. Clnrke'• Beach; A. A. j wenllb and pupulot •on or lndta. or $1.· Barb>does. molnsses lad/l- has or- Tor[e~ ~t 0 'momeni '""'1B\ic . Point and Bbearaton, bl gtlde !Qcll-
to Iott to suit r.•ry imrcbasor. • •lll~ncd 10 Chino In •49 A.O. clolmln~ l fr•nch. onrooecd; E. c . Hlgbmore. 48~ per cnpho nnd .or the Uplte1I rh'pd lo .port. T. ll. Car<er l:. Co. arc • T,eachcry Nl'\"et' Tritlfuphs and en, aalary $300 lo each caoe: llaY 
To-morrow morolnR lli• m•n•s nnd to h••e •oturncd •la Cnllforoln, Alo• · J ohn Ryan, Joohuo number, WnbanR : State~. $2.090 (ltr cn,lla. The wealth Ute •hip• brokers. W . lV •' Roberts Superior an A. A. ltocber, 
boy•• suits will "" <ll•Po•0 d of. • • .I<• antL •KamchatklL Wet Chen re· A. ) Hainey. Botwood; E. FIUg~mld , 0{ Gorfil'&nY I• plac•tl •l $901" p.r CAP·! • ancn I .ont Wm. . l , .... ary ,650; Bay . Roberta PrlmatT 
~ll • • the mngnlf.t•nt dtar.lay ot ports ll•at he fonnd In Yucateo Chin· W•ste rn Dan lln. n. King. Roll Ila. • TJie Bnnkrrs' Truot co. 1><>ln1~ Spea lcavea Holl!u on l!'rldny, duu 1 DopartmeJlt a,iat or !nd grade teaCll-
IDOtor and cnrrtnge ru,.,.. Th••• rug-1 c$e Images. octeno"8. books and CUI· 1~ 1 ond. out thnt tho totol wealth o[ tho torin, h•ru Moodny. Qporto !\ofarkt>t I ·, I er. Experience and recommeodat-
lre axceptlouaH;,• !n t'1':~. o:ld ll l• n1 tor.ls Wblch earlier prle.ata took . "I Jearn tho n~lghborhood of Mor t r holHg~re.nt.11 h:ia noL mi.terintl)' I · IDre required ID each case. Apply 
llte 111tort"'··o1 "" ha .. .,,. btif.n l~er8," '"'"" GroaJean. , "Mode'h ton·e Harbor. Western Head il.ll'l obcn~•d as a r<en' < or •h' ~-nr , hul I $.S. Silvia Is due ot Xe .. · York tb· ·~fid. Stocks l~, 735 1 to The Ch•lrmlln Methodist Baard •.I J"()hD"s. llt"bo1•r1 are dt'1dett as to •hetber Wei C!a.tk Island ha,·e: rarett Yer ,. Wf!ll t!!e.\ lll "'r ... l 11• :,"n n. m"':-k -d TC:l 's· 10.y and leaves thoro on Saturday tbo Conbu(nprlon , .843 • Educatlcn. IJ'l.~JOa. 
Cbn actoallF reached I Amert.,... "-"Ith aealo. - trl"1•!'on nt snub W<Rllh, thl• re·; 10th fo r this port via llailrax. Xo"rwe~lan nil 1------ --------
Jleprdlua, bowoYer, u lo the Yerac- / I chould Jud'e the total catch !o~ dl•lrlbullo~ h3'.~c ci: token P nro no~ I --- 1 Consumption , Sl~ j 
117 or Wei Chen. It I• uuqllfftloaable t!lo country ·•ould be ab1111t 18G.OOO." only a.• botwo•n n-.1!on• bttt n'so • • S.S. Rosalind left Ho max at noon I 
Uiat ~ 1'Clftls of uclellt Cllhl- art l>C't •••• 11 tl-• ?"" Ir• within · tho , ycaterday and Is due here to-morrow THE L.\'.'ITISJJ,\~ S $.E,\f, ('.IT(' ll ~ .-id•""6r llaW IMtll foalld la AmerlcL j •. bouodorien o! onclt ,nation. morn In ~. I ' 
. gfrl Follows · 1· JJ)CAL ITEMS 1CIU?-.'"ESE GENiRAL · S. s. Wloono 11 due al Charlotte- ·w~~~ ~~b~~1 ::'~~:.~ .. ~:er.T~!1.'.n~~: 
Of Manier! IF . -- i ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT to .. ·n this mornlug, duo here S!ltur~ay ~·· ns•lstnnt eollector. " ' fol(ows: ; 
'J.'riee To Take Life 1 Tbe Ba)' do Verde •lectton pelltlon$ _ _ . _ I , , . MY apro1l".'ate estimate qr •oal• 
_ , i wore atrlcbu from the docketLeth
18
1•, PE.1<1>..:o. May 3 (C. P.)-ReJeetinglRom~ Preparing ~o House . landed a t Twlllln1in1e proper to-day (IR!(l4CJO.'->u baUmate friend of morning on the ground that the g • ; lhe pogflblllty or marriage to the dau- Crowds Coming In .] 925 I• 5,500 (o!d. bcdlamors and ycmng.) ' 
- liture bu been dlllolved. I · I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii; '. w*8da Stopa. th• ""Light or Little I gbter or Tsao Kun, president of ChlDA. , Bobemla. A wbo nalJtd out ber nre -- •,Fen Yu-bslaog famous as Cbton'a Holy y, nr, Sinrtlng Jn Jonuory, To 1.T TllEl CROSBF:- llr. and Mrs. ' D In Tl n ' · r plJ I I lu a ))Vrolt hotel room laat weelt ' ebrlstlan geooral baa announced. his .r 1 """n~ 0 gr ms I K•ooedy Margaret Koooedy, Gerald ' HOTEL N'EEDED alter abooUng a mou dead bere. pre&· K d ' A d le ,engagement to Mias LI Teh-chuan, " · 
J ty ll-7ear old Coutance McDermou. enno y, von a · Cbrtatfau v.•oman an(i a eecreuiry <>f 
1 soqbt the same aolulloo or ao un- the Poking Young Women·• Christion Plan. No" Making for Erection of 
SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' hap~y love aJralr by awallowlog pols· A Formidable Opponent A9'1oclalloo. • 1 ~<eral Uo!rttlrlcs 
oo while posing lo the nude before a Marshnl Feng embraced Chrlsllaotty 
Built 1906 gl'oup of art stu~oots. VEDDER MOUXTAIN. n.c .. (C.P.>-1 oeveral yea .. ago nnd tberoby be- ROME. Italy, Anrll 30.-Although 
52 T DA..: te The McDermott girl ts In lloapllal A hug"e baldheoded eag)e engaged In came one or China's best known mill- Roly Year doe1 not begin until ne' t 
ons nq;•S r wbere It ls salrf •he ha.1 n chonc !or 'combnt wlib "BrlU•h Columbia Eloc- l blry Icade.rs aa tnr u the o~talde January, Romo's municipality Is ol· 
Apply llte. Artl•ts sold thol oho \\•as a con- , tr lc Railway train oeor here recontl.Y , .world was coocern~d. lfo commands rOAdy begloolog lo consider serious· 
WM. H. BAGGS, af.al!t eompanjoo or Wonda Stopa. who and wa.1 .knocked out. The blr~.;':~ 30.00.0 or the best equipped ond drill· ly tho probl•m or houolo.g tho thous-
OR SALi! PROFESSlONA.i CARD 
Dr. Aloxandor Campbell, 
2.'19 ' DlifK WORTH T. 
Ot'FICJ; llOl:RS: 
1~11 .n.m, 
1- ~30 p. m. 
6-{! p.m. . 
I 
POLITICAL MEETINNGS: A);\" i 
SIDF~Tbe Prlqc~ of Wal••' f 
=~~~: ::: .::·:::~~.:: ;~~ ,1 
pie cororortab]J'. U5. per o1~bt. 
Floor hae been renovated and B 
large platform erected. Sut· 1 
Ing laccomodalloo can be nr· 
ranged. .nookloga moy be mad• 
wllh Tho Royal Slallonery,.;Co .. 
180 Water Street or wllh P. r.. l 
OUTE.R 8 R I D G E, Sccre<nr>' 
Troa1urer. 
For Sale! 
Broad ~ove, B.D.V. "•rolaed • · powerfu l lnftu•nce over seen lo dlvo rrom a great ..., t ed troops tn the republic and his ands upon thousand• of pllgrlm1 "f• mny7.41, , 
'- · • her. ' · ' atrallfht •t the train, striking ono of zone or authority Is Just outside Pok- Peeled. I 
1 
Schooner "Star of Hope," 
Or I T~e nrll•l• conteode~ that h•r lovo tho cars a glo.oclng blow. The train· ing. so thnl he holaa atf Important ~ The lnOux of n more 100,000 Ger- i:fS-ms'Ell! _ _,..,.,,...,...,.,., ... ,...,,.~ built at Springdale in 1003 . 
. & E BICKMAN , off.oir prayed _leM unon be.r mind lhnn ! Iriep found t.he eagle dazed but full pclltleal as ~ell ne nillltary ato.tus. ma.ns this tfprln~ mo4nt that bun- ..1 
A. • ' tbc s pt ctacufor cnJ or her friend. _, or tight and applied • . ew11jtl1 lroo. 1'1-fo 1• a young man with a polllc, ra- drede bod lo sleep In . togglllS oad CARD now lying at Laurenceton. C 0 Ltd ~Thrown Into lbe baggage car •• de•d. titer shy. ntU,tudo towuds foreigners other public placos durlni; €:1.ihr N.D.B. Tonnage 48: "A lso 
'' • Twn dn'l• •• hrlnc• you oil the n•wa 1 the eagle maldo two deaperato at- fo nd la said 10 be eonaldernbly under week. This ts only a warn1n,. or 4>• C d . h . gs St. Jrhn's. .. ...... h ~·ln• !M ' rn• ·-~··· monlba I temPUI to •ta&• another (lght betoro lhe lnllueoce of American mlaalooar- magnlluae or the lask or feeding and Dr M F Bogan two 0 traps w1.t moonn . 
•PIMl.ed,l! 1!1•od •nnr n•m• t.,...,.,, tnd ..., .. oro•1' ~ W U [lnally counted out by the vlg- les,. nllhough he Is domineering a1 a}odglng n~xt year·· rotth!ul. I • • • ' ' in good condition. Going at 
••••••••••••llii 1 •• Ad•"""'• •nlu•11rl""• oroualy welded wsltch-lroq. soldier and dlitlcult to hRodle by ht~ Th~ Vatican !s unnbte lo COi><' o'·rn DENTIST a baroain. For furtlier par· 
Newfo~·ndland Government Railway;-
S. S. GLENCOE - SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St. John 's on 8.45 o.m. train, Friday, M1y 9th, will connect 
Glencoe, at Argenti a. for us1111I ports• en route t~ Port·aux-Ba~qu~. 
. . 
FREIGHT NOTICF~GREEN BAY SERVICE. 
with S. S. 
Freight for 1tndermentiooed ports, on sho\e route, will b acceptetl at Freight Shed, 'Olun-
clay, May 8th, !rem 9 a.m. to!; p.m. 
r:~ploi~. Fl>rt:me Hr., Point Leomini:t~n. New B•y Head, l.e!ding Tickles, Triton, 
Pilley's Island , Boot Hr., Springdale, Port Anson, Lush"s Bight, Wurd Hr.. Culwell Hr., · 
Little Bay Islands, Little Bay, St. Patrick's, Thr~ Armi<, Harry's Hr., jacluson's Cove, South 
West Arm, Rattling Brook, North West Arm, Mpper's Hr., Snook'~ Arm, Tilt Cove<, Shoe< Cove. 
superiors. lih the clerlcol vlslto,... deoplle the 2 W S 6 seemingly In coltbrnUcn or his en· ,.~re 11umbcr of eonventa lo and 14 ater rect ticulars apply to J. H. Scam· 
gai;oment, Mart1holl Feng _has Just near Rome. (Opp Royal Stores) melt, Advocate Office; or Q personally led ovor a thousand of Tho mointclpal council h.a• hold •<""- T I h 25 Arthur Scammell, Ghange 
.Illa toldlers Into tho Cbrllltlan loM. oral meellnp, eapeohtlly to atudy tho e Cp One 1 -5. 
Thc7 .:oro bapllsM. by squad• o.n the question or hou1ln1t lay vlaltora. A may7,mon,w•d,rrl,3mos !$lands. 
drill gtound ' at Tungchow. partial 80lulloo was •u11gutcd In lbe 
M1tn1ball Foo'g wife died several. ule at moderate prices ol land h,old 
monLha ago after ,._ long l\lne11, te;iv- by tho COtnD)uno, which can be ua'd 
Ing <heir nve chll~ren without mothor .. ell•• (or now hnlela. :rho hotel• 
ly c:;aTe. Friends 'ilr&C'd the marshal, can t,o lurn~d Intl) Qf'nrtm~t hon"~· 
lo l:lke aoo\ber wife, but until r•· Al which Romo need• many, after 
cenlly ho declined lo entertain tho lh• visitors h••• i:one. l 
suggestion '° eoon alter lho death or <:t,ttuM having room• fnr r>nt ~._~. 
his !frat wife. heed ••ked to regtstn. Se'·ernt to•n 
f Mlt.lnelllnr, want to ttnt eomd1111'al 1 
nn._ · nrANT bulldlng1 for dormltorlea. but !k!n· • 
n ...,fever Yo'.! "" • t YOU ator C~•on~al. clty eem.ml.salo11~r. I 
tnaf bave .fl, "'8dtnl( 3nd Oldecto. II will haft to be d•o 
.ufnir the WANT ADS. In ' '""~·r nr later. how• ~r. aa there ! 11 r 
first-cbul!I . work and right D~llbor mon•y !'Or time Palla111• Ito I 
prk.'C!I will ret fOUr trade build e""'1Kh Of th• now hotel1. 
.aL:.;.-. 1• it • Romana wbo dn not •"l'M't to """" uaa1 wt are In mP for · a banfft rrom 1ho pllmma are drllhd. j 
1011 tbe luvulo,. for It 1.- eueci•~ to 
orwcgian Pishcry lnere- . lhe al-lly bl~h coot Of llv· 1 
. - · · Ing to rate. nuknown 1lnc:c the war. 
With to-d&J'1 rep0rt tire Nor-..gtau 
"'11lerF .._, T1lla ,.... c•.100.00. OinllTllll Pf 'l'lf1I . 
~;:~;fJ'!')rau:!~i~' · _ , 1 tmmG .lDTIMl&r-. 
Orde.r by Mail 
From the · 
FulleMt Stocks 
At'the 
\ Lowest Prices. 
' 
Dicks ~ Coy. 1 Ltd. , 
Bookse lere and ~tatio11ers' 
,. 
